
g :Au 1. Behind her, ou r•eual! table, -.food

e feeble light that was to be the beaeon. of
.th. .

6tit -Ccaumbia -gpit,'.
...,Nlasence does not 104 e sme truly, or Le

w ,uld not thus abuse uty relit4tittioa, my
happiness—he ims no Poor Regis,
he witt. e•ely right, leas4 z.s, me free; he is

bz,7. for iF;!.; fur the ore Lis honors:
fer tee hid fetne; without tee he would re-
re at • 111. Pray licavet,'. they do -not
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Milli

RE
Madill/le de Cheiles, tr,itated and anxious,

u•-tranced on tho broad balcnny (molting
;*om her window. There is n ruittlit g
nnytteg the le:tei I,eku A:. the it.sttalnitte at

tneeletaat7c tl:rtt twthe ell the tod4,:rs are
rpileia,_:.lt..t_tn; a ilittt;ell their blossoms
Ite at Ti ifte,-7 a ;i1 or 4r.151., r 17,1.
tf.trado: then n head appc-..ti: another mo-
ment, an 1 a maul leaps 11%er. :\lttO tic t~itel
yes, seartiely'suppresqing -, n F:nririz, recede,
into tier rtamt; a men is at her feet and
clasps her Iznees. Smelie has shat her eyes
and dares not look. a %Dire pt tnttances het
name. With it snit of jay sin , (Teas dot

iu
7.)v iir.i fovc, Lcr
BEI- . .

••Auteli,e," "you lovc
tile Own; :I?ain y,nt chok in.-) for ngii

htl.hllll4i: till`, them. iN our f-ectouri wa‘l4ling
41tv?---,l4:rtter than the tint. 4nvynu love
EOM

Cr I.e iN, vith derp paci,n rend holN
fattderue:<," replied Amelia, r,ti•,;nfr hen
head from hFr ha.hand.ti ,11,,uhler. At, the
.mawl.a.mtnAt she (-.14. at Ow

•.4iI r•tell, Itts,l t4(.4 1.“11 c. the tt di she pr-
ve:ved do. l'1;-tang. prep.i.rinc, to ile•weii.l.
What, Wn,, 1:1111,

tiff! 614.1.41 ,0h1, ,f(it.:l,.lEV, Ik. tilt
(..f N."it th,

Turainly roit 11,1.: nvorsot

th‘i ttild the li•rttt; thrn, tvith a. heat-
.heart and trdall,ling frame, :.!ar.k. into n

Autclic ihacktr,t 'la It t?' '

OE
“No,“ faintly replied "I will

get another light directly."
"Ihs, darling% and I'll eloro rho window.'
Still ti,gif,llol atol

ed IfitlTl4 her rooin into as sukississiesg
ing-roan, wliHst ft‘ ,.9,113 et.f.e4l Ore ninslOW.
lie WilS long about it. hit ashen lie heard
his wife open the :Issi-sr he stepT,ed out on to
the haleonv rod Leaning er
si,e111::11F. in a lead whisper, eie-114yaudible
thtossgis the (3.1.:

PE-tallg. Don't elinsh
the wall. yr•st might hurt yoursel''s here's
;sty key of the little postern gate: that'. the
ikny 1 clime in—that's the wsly vest had
better ;:vs out.'

\ ith eosseissdiror laugh as do
l'Estong's footster4 -tyre Isessrd on the gre-
eel beneath, M. de (In i-s retressted into
'the ruin, eb,sed the windssws and diew the
esii tains just Arnelie, light its hand, np-
penred nt the doer.

''t P.1.11 yoilr 14 .1:,0111",nry 1111 S 1111t1
:111.1tl troublo,' r.ud o.e Clip ta,ing the
!ight front l or. '•for you mean to lke an 1:x-
-rt•Iloney, 7011, ari,l nn me 10 Pt.
}~, ~.rohurg,

wit!l Fou--Itero ilk
s togptl,,,r, if 7rili prefor it."

Shneffer tf the Sentste nnxi A. S.,
Greon of the liuu-e trill please accept our

thanks fir f:t:v:itr.t.
Numnnon.—The arrangements of

Mr. CI riill,h for snpplyiny a public watt
u2em,iur.e.l by the al:qnrf a•:tion of the
Spa tbern Ce t rat Railway Company in abol-

khinn tfm ofie: ti;i4 havP; we are
.41:11 to !earn, met with the entir€ r'pr,roba
:ion of I.innher, iron ant other int:reliant ,

of C,111.111/la, lkhrietta, etc., ng evinced in
their aTiplieittion to M.r.. G. \viten in want of
ears. He snl.nlico fdeilitieg for transflorta-
thin at ,0 rea ,onable a eolniniggion that

fre'...:elit to P.alti-^ilie f.. 1,1 other n drag on the
P, iii rofei. ghipried Ft' :14 Into rate, at.
hore.;,,r, ,re hr 01, Company. )Te call atten..

tion to M.e. inirerti,g,ntent in to.

I 12, where he annonnees hi, rendi

0f.., to ,opply ea.rs or foranra good, froin

this point to alt ,tationg utt the rood.

Se.A.,ox.—After 1n tlopreec if.tht-
edly !lore of one wuelf, more 40. leg,,

e Date entered opal :1 , 1,7:11:7; that rntnt

have Lee;: tni-

nuturallv forward. The amicivatioos of

la,t aeel! fail mo,t nilherolily of fullilmQat.
111,1 1;:te jobiloht ice lemleis look at the
fact .A the riv9r ttitlt tf•ar,

lit their evvs--evidently thawed ttut—and
e eXiirassion

v:re.t.:4, their irons and hang tl•elo
tt in despair. Id% vry lairses arm
flee lireatils n. if rulieled earev,
while thidy cmitellS anxilt•hr Watch vane

Hie TO \l'll Halt;11i Mill iitTe f r yn an.
the pre•ent “spcll"

laiik fir the I",LALens in :mother

F.Ne. 1: Eantd:D.—Chi Friday of
I,t,t a eek ono ot the Itur.%ts Of NI
splendid car team tray killed on the Colman
hits litidgo. tr,lia of cars had zut off the
iitek and b.\ u team* -a pie tautened to re-

Tho teams ,tatted together
and thy' rear Iltor,e of one of them, blipp g
nn the timber guard of the earriatte wa3,
1,11--the other team dr:r6ittg the train upon
the twottiol aura'

rut tf thia tine tenni uithia a few muntha.
It twat, a nuide ,pecittntn of the draught
purse, and tt

l'el,rniiry nutn
Ler of in,re
tertiiining matter then two thirds iif the
rial 1, 111:1 MS of the dity. Every article
is of merit, rind written in the iiriodi.ir end
originAlly miailtiing; style of the IbaL§elodd

W.irds i nlt U 1 atith.irs. eio?sidi r
:IS the and it :s, or ,tionld he, the most

pctpular tnprint of all the 1.111;1,11,h
per annual is the tern

lute suL criptiis price.

rrprie.l '.l bare h
e3,,i3g11 ar.,l
1,0 n“,re t,iletlwr in tloa 'tcorld than 11C70: at
I,:t.t 11;110 rtmrol it

..‘np•In.1;1‘;•11e,1, nt,,l then In.ike,l up with
t rla.u, fond 1,11-. nt hpr 1.110 t ,1.

\1 de I'l. tangy r:we. I.
2 ,1. and Maw. .1, I'l,elie.4 were at St.
w-g, de I'l::.,tnng ilia not-I•cnVl the

cr Teti 11cis ,tti lying
111

LIVING fer.JLnu-
arc 1:“.11 c,ooll.llls,Sltipwreel“; the conclud-
ing Q11.11.1(1., hector garret of Utter—a

'lllc Boat Flies of
Me\ tape: Chant
nt d,itiritl; Vienr Ile 1..r.

Fit
Et.gl:llld, 5,•., 111.14 4•11"11,:! M ~.•I

hro:: itnpr•tye,, if le,tr.dh'.e, •Aith wet:l:.•
number.

—a ~ni~it.a

'MLA) & P.:I"C.NI I: , Nwn:
inr'4l Il°l1" CE‘, ""C' Tnn.--Thu ounilier this vah.odo,

of ,\ prropr Detector been recOved. Among the
pr. ciat,„n h, and grafinal prOCes,. twin cotinteifcits notic:7.,l ill it Nr@ lied i -Js on
A: first•t Cllll.l tili/lkS he con do tii ,.cry thing. the 1-„ion B.Lnk ofR eading- and Os on the

renicodier 1. Leal i ila,aght I r(iuld lilt a\t•r,ten,Bank of Philadelphia. This is one
lionise if •1 1 eli(t1I1-11. :"(0

i ti,, lint N,,t, and
'" wit! tin 161"/ 4 ii, ctcry cioninng house-

J711111 1.: f. 1111! VCia, that ;11 ~,111, 11 111. y
11,1, Ism,/ I Ippln.,

it happrn to ronic,:ii:cr t ilinstm Police
of thnt ,t nv. 1 ilf', RFVOI:TI 111- CL It rein 1.1.1"V.)l7Clt ITZ 1.."

.1/j,tll-t, :Ill,: the planet ruli.Nl \t ill' .111, Ft t t the ith ,our
it ,4 n inlet. 'Filo planet Lear. Alter finrii...„l.,liToienee I et \\

and ran-,Jo.ir ho yk"."
;. the North Wxrd, announk-11,,g

"rlO-.6 ran, that Int:lst:it as .1 comniittee appditilet.l) t,!all, i'f "‘ tt.,l and p nee angmen ton the rfuaJitp
"portFil fa," ‘nriotil boy, ,oc tic , ~iger Leer of the hot, gh, at it

1 "
qr,rno time exnres, in:; his eol,lident I,eli, I

c"1 "I the t" in his ea pai,lllll of ,ipating a drought in
4;6' l'TPr'll" "" t win rill tt,wli. till at the uytpor

it anot!rer liviitation of Illy ~f 11.0 tfritial; 14.2;t1larly dcoxti
th" """'".'"'"""" I" this Av t t,, the \ vhen

int, :1 kn ,NNled•fe olntv I.hy- -catol on an 1.',(1,1.^,4- trunk ::rol
sleal 'elation. t, the “rgnni, an I in"'- , 'hi'. on a neighboring Lehi lip hip

trait " .•"`t• v"7 et•pi I in-han•tino.r, to the .--cat:,nanaly 114'1 athr,
if Is,* ont-1',4! The7 0ntl cm.inly and

I,:‘ A know 4,,,1ern1,1y w,_ll what tiir„„gli tn-
tic• h0.4, lonhtfll thi; Dee-

l'e;ght, t* e"n'i" tattoo the while on thin
t ,it tonal lotee, Pitchy grew impatient and reiterated hie
time t lit oat.. i 14 aC, if 1,0 'o „'door, Chan the ulectrie tluid entering the
not early a t - ri,4l,t in the "eleotrieian,— eatt,el that
the‹" it iii It 1- optic to pat it,elf in comnintiiention
little 11.,taer %Anil tile collar of the tltir,ty ono, and the
11;,,, are gentility e-.l",uite I raitly salts di ti ell}' entrnci-
ny their owner.% row-. a Nan inns be n.,„1.

• •

UStea when he ha' a 17. li! e'a‘jr :"`o.enth anti lot rounl; 'Fenton urti,trate
NTht suoflit o'pin:un ,Jr rn‘en.e!!t• 1.0 Sauty

it:.:igit.ktion. It is ~nly I,y a :cry 1.1.‘r tho The dcfented
that be It ,r knodilate 7.thered I self up and hurled

li tie g (I".4itlcs /I° t',.! ,,tt ,n hunk" containing his entire
it iN one. of the bles.,„rzr,,r-.‘iardrithe nt the htt;t•n•, breaking ft gla.,

:1 11111a, rt „a ojEt.yr, pr(Torty of '
",1”. "I 7r:ti C.lnpnny::. The pur•ue,l 11.1

"" t, e,tirse a n Float street. tit ron.: ,eioto of
t''"!' are and ::!'at. ;vv. ahead el" lim, vnt;l 1,0 reorh ,

-Nu"; 114:C i 17;1'11 the Blue Yrniti, where lie wr.‘ incite , I in
IL,Hing...vort.!: and rrepc-ted rn.,ke

ras Leh ti,g an 1L...ma,.

t.tleut Son:elyvii eaten tensmitten.* ttf -th""""1" 11%t""al:'
te-•in,- that he I:r•lbat ,me ;7. 1.1: of

cream: Ina
"Sc. you dun': Lel:e7e it?" ;Val. •lirewd 11 ,,er at caeli hour . there L.ting hut thir-

multi , „it
410

nut in
d rat ansocr

saucers.
ed, ' Lc:ale la cr...wie,

Let."t
than brutally saber. lvlth reqnrd to thethe

_ _ tele2raplhe ltrull, he el:Li:ace: that any house r
lte:,l4lintinguldied Aruvric,ln v:l,'..rr in 'l' t 40,-,,i•Ag Inger ought tk, Le •-Invited up."

writing ignintt what lie ennsider,4 A pre. ,1141 lee NV,A.dt rout hita tin' it f ,,r thirty

tailing inc./Lila:ion to credulity, ~ ,...is 1-.,,,..,1„1:—. at Ivir.l I l b., r. i
the present generation scent n Inc.- ~f gi.d I V; IN ITT; (!i•Al.trr.,.--nn ale Sth In-1.'1111, 1

ge•.n.." lie 4nt. tst, certainly es.•ept tLe I,t+ Will:ntn .1•,no. ,•: ,Tnn 1,,,f, rc .11i.t.ic Wel-1. '
' r.! : .r.:, i to I • •-,, :. ,';',l •It.it '," 1 , '..1 ',t,'

'erred out 30 days in Lancaster C.,,unty
Brisort on a charge of vagrancy. Being
afraid to steal gridashamed to beg, destitute
and gut of work moreover, he applied, on the
recolimendetion,of a fellow prisoner, to Es-
quire .Welsh fur a little magisterial assis-
tance In wetting back to comfortable quar-
ters at the expense tif the county. it he per-
sonal appearanceof Mr. Jones being strong-
ly ix bi 3 favor,--Hollinrworth 4ins-nrdertd
to escort him to the desired snuggery, with
a certificate of his worthiness entitling hint
ton i esidence of sitfty days at bard lahot.

Tutrw..—Qn ale 10th in4t.,_44.latn.Mus-
lsetnes4, watchinan,,or Lancaster city, made
complaintlefore itstice Wel,thlrgninst Mtn
Dot wart for stealing front a lady at

111e n shawl, t ict..rine and set of fun!. Juhu
had .ityt been emancipated from county
thraldnm, tint on his way homeward cul-

la:wed a tempting opportunity at the Dil-
lerville FLaet, picking-up the above arti-
cles front a table and appropriating, them to
Iris own special n.e and profit warrant
was issued upon which Dorwart was bro,ftr,ltt
before the 'Squire who remanded Pal for a
hearing before Mayor 3arroweq, of La nen,

tor. IL. one taken down in charge of the
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A Bachelor's Complaint.,-A Suggestion—Chil-
dren—Their Uses and Abuses—A band of
Invaders—Curious Young Damsel—An ex-
planation, and what came of it—A Green
Horn—His Situations—His Charities—Ad-
vice.
Reader. you may a bachelor; then pe•

ruse this letter, you at !east will understand
it, you will appreciaii it, yoh will acknow.
ledge the justness of i::s views.

if you are not a heel:deer, oh reader! turn
your ryes in the direction of your left shook
ler, and read the.sepolice reports.," thO Obs end
downs of the Afric race, the meanderings and
stumblings of the luckless Hibernian; comfort
yourself with the assurance or the colored
man's elevati-in to splendid accommodations in
palaces of stone adorned with gates of iron;
meditate upon the foreigner's enjoyment of
tree institutions so a land of liberty and corn
ishiskey: or else turn your physiognomy a lit
tle to the right; andglance over the advertise-
ment of the philanthropic compositor of the
crouning glory among pills, which conceals
ail sin, aod can impart a •Irice if you hare it
not.

Es:Ann.:2.--On the VIII inst., com-
plaint wav tn.nle Lef re .Justice Welsh
agningt 11 iltivut liunter, for stealing a bag
of cool frunt the coal .)ord of -J. G. Ite,s, iu
this borough. 11'ifl.1:1111 was arrested b)
llullingee 0/111 and brought before the mag-
istrate, It hen he had :t beat ing. Teed:non.)
was d.smaging, both to roll's az,serted gen-
eral good übaraeter and to hi:, plea of in-
tmet..nce (Jr the alleged appro priati uth—

Stryel uir,c 11-Lisl.y, was 11;" only
means of support, and it was cn-

elusively prox ,nt that his supplies were
mainly procured Lc gale or harttr of coal
stolen from the :iards of the varioin:dtaltas

Loon.William plead manfully in
pia owl] behalf, but I is antecedents were to

well known to the 'Squire (who cotntaitted
Mtn for thirty ;Iris last :Spring, fur ragran-

' cy) to permit any mercy. It WILI Ildi t.l, lgCd
that as WEliam had no soffering family in
mutt of foal, and maintained an internal
lire ofsof -tit:lent strength to keep himself in

glon, he had better go down fur trial at
the appretti.hiog term.

Pu follow the fortw,es of tLe light-finger-
ed WlHiatt, Wl2. 1.11:1Y ',Late shut on Tuesday,
lath itn-t., had his trial and was sen-

tenced to five months inturi-r,tlent tit hard
labor. in the l'i;son. IFc cong,rata-
Into this eCuittiutitty ea the gratify ing to

En:ro::—The I,:iftio. eonneetell with
St. 'S Ci1111:11, ilftVC reeently

theni=el'ee 1'1..111 a Sen:ing Sueie!y,
fire the I,eneftt of their chnreh, into ft I)t.r-

-! C:1.4 11 (.lel7 'They hare done Fo for the
purpose of Living thCir 1a1a....s towards 114-

sr, ,sting the de-erring poor, 'brit nterely• of
their own 0101,11, but rndv,
th, therL i no other
Itmoa, S town, they npia,tl to the

a;•!. They have been without
ftind. in their treaqury. With eonfi-

deTlCO 1111. 7 the gonerMl9

1 of tha town to hc7p them in tlthir hil ,oN of
/4.i e. Ally' donations of morry, clothing,
foci, or greeerie," scot to 4tio i",,,ideneo 01
Mr4. Vice Ple ,ident of thi•
otv, trill I,c trn• gratolnlly

List of ,Tnrors
rr, in !;;4e I ''llll f

joln. 31,
1 let t

1 t,tl,:, 1: o
Upper Letuck.

S It ,yer,
Sttnre.,_•l Ca-ter,

eocalleu.
.1.,1111 i,l at.,.\Ve,t Earl,
5.t:110., -.:1 1.. reltl,

IVet,t I.ampetcr:

ILL1:.1 ll.t:tin.H., City.
hut.

M.,.i.tirt 11, li:•ri,ler, I, ,tittpeter.
Ezt. ,t Earl.

M
r,

S:10 ,01 S. M
.1 violt

il,,rat.tt ha:l,ton, City.
11, 16.traitt

11. 1;11.:Cln,
8

lthott..lz, Elizaly.:tlituwn Bur
BQl)cri Little liritain,
11,qtry 11. Sitirlt, Ett,t coralieo.

Szhelly,

1;,•,q,.,.±. I•one-t, 43.
ti tiltal,rr, lirtittoorr.

llettvy SFnoiucr, .:11.ttatt.tut.
I:,•til,eit L. Sh..Ler,

V01,1:01:1.
Ivenger, Upper I.eitt,„,,A,

J.:cub Zerelter, Ctly,

ijsT nrloits
Y'v in the Coirt r„„on,", 11„„,

.4 4;Jiirbly Re 2-1//t tbiy •,/. Jar
wrry,
Abraimm liaii,•mnr,

Ilratly, Dotitgal.
J'tger neatat Luac, ,uk.
1:11, 11a.

~c,,tt Clark, Ditli,re.
1111liara Crouse, We,,,t
t;curge Due: Earl.
Join' lienlaciger, Jr., l'AraLlibe.
Ilrary tit. 1:11;z1v, Doneg.ll.
BeHjainizi rwhe,t.,4.l.
Jacob Leacock.
Alai-tilt Haber, l'rovidezice.
11'1.lt,ua Itutuiar.u, l'aradise.

fleli ,lcr•wi, Sati,tiry.
I,,tibe. C:;y,

NVe-t Cucalie.).

ire's' Ea-t licmpf Id,
•I,•1111 I\lartiti. C,,rto,to;rl.
F. A.
l'ari,euter

Joy.
&lay.

Wc,t, I:nrl.

Co,. IC.

Coczalico
r,, let ick

U:.; liernpfivld
Samar.i 5.1,1-I,llry.
Jacob 13. 'Cshutly, 'Warwick.
S..tuuci Wurt.t,

Now, persistent and most obstinate reader!
with this timely caution, you are supposed to

be a bachelor—or you ought to be—on the
shady side of hve and thirty, with chances
slender, and gradually growing "smaller and
beautifully less" of ever, being "any thing
else," except plus a score or two of years,
when 3 stir equation will change its sign to

minus, and you will soon fade away and disap-
pear like any other unknown quantity.

Cut you are yet in the prime of bachler-
hood, you still carry a rather contented smile—-
unless your segar box is empty—you doff your
hat as you pass the lady borders in the hell, at

some risk of exposing the sins and suns of
many summers gone, you are no cynic, and
take you farall in all, you are what the wor ld—-

saving arid except the envious portion of it—-
is until call a tolerably happy roan.

(Jr coarse you "board," it is nut consid-
ered s.iittious far a bachelor to be a housekerp-

-or to have one—and you have regard fur

public opinion—yet. You board in a Hotel, of
course you do, fur private boarding houses you
have voted long ago—and carried the election
arm. roa.—to be atrocious nuisances. You do
not booid at a "lust class" hotel, for your
plehet though deep, is consequently not so

easily inserted and you ate miklierent to the
glory of paying twenty York shillings per
diem for the privilege of being slapped on the
bask by tie lee/are/le barkeeper, and called
'told fellow."

PIS LA rud.i v to.vcr could inan,q,,e the cud

t111111..,,1 %VIOL t!r,•;•t oid quirks and C C,n t
ritiou, you art, lAout to retredt on le•i-urelj
afteitlo,ll, 'lle (inlet pmlor, and enjoy your
Lo-,k m Cht'erfill Eolitth.; until a curtain an

rhy I%6en tho popul,own of your man-1
sine .I" ,`C VIVO a 1.1r4P acce“.:lm to its

mmiher,,, and the donrding e,tadd is hrnen t is

suddenly tiansfinmed into a gymnasium,
balballey, a racing pound; or any thing eke
that rampant juvenility may please to turn it
into. Five boys have taken possession of your ,
reheat. You rest your book quietly on your
nose, ai.d commence the study of character.— ,
There arc two blue-eyed youngsters of sturdy
lrame and tardy gait, two black-eyed boys an•

tipodes of the termer, and a grey-eyed youth,
pet baps an embryo "hero of destiny," but at

present given to tumbling in an excessive de-
gree. They are probably the five most test-
less, unoeitain, vascillating, and spasmodic
manikins on the face of the whole earth; they
enter the room with a wild burst, and all in a
heap, as if they were about to storm some-
thing; but they have hardly gained the citadel
before a new idea seems to take possession of

f:he crowd, and diey move o'dt in single file,
with admirable precision, the last in line being
a boy of sore.e consideratidh shbts the door—-
with ft deafening trash,

You utter an es!Clamation of gratitude, draw
op your rild arm chair, put sour feet on the
fender and make ready for a long read— 'alien
'o! a shuffling as of one hundred feet is heard
in the hell, the door is burst nearly off the
hinges, and the regiment is on you again.—

There seems to be a meeting, or an intesti-
nal uar is tapng, the troops are without a

captain and every boy is contending violently
with each other about the possession ofa pack.
age of cigaiitos.

At thie Juncture, a five year old damsel, re-

Joicing in the Byronic appellation of Ado, en- I
ters the room, and begs you to show tier the
~pitc/i/../k. in the NOD York Ledger. You
txplain them ii what you conceive to he the I
most in'...resting manner, to the juvenile'
mind; you endeavor to invest each cut st ith a'
.personal interest and tell her that the .:erhure
niece tsho I. listening to a rigmarole of he,

from her stern uncle concerning the estate of
her d. father—is Ada, that the Spanish
Sevorita vt Ith the dagger at the bosom of her
fifteenth deceiver—is Ada: that the black-eyed
crusni past received from the ravenous jaws of
an uudersigi,ed terrier by her gallant suitor—-
is Ada; that the 3 hung lady who appears to be
lying off be:wcen two verses of poetry, bad
enough to kill girls of sterner stuff—is Ada
t

Your I,tlle auditor looks quizzically at you
and a.,.k% if cdn.all Lc Adn. You ansv, cr,- -

ai CI UnlPylll n duct can Lam tbref "yes ceramly." and you try to say it sweetly

a ,Liv I.y ,l)itsg, vitat !.1,-4.0,1 it 4 1 1:ch ,qici?, the ttiumphant rejqmder, "Well
t• -ry p.Ter tl,erl"—acror•lto.elY

she appropriates it, and vaiii,hes in search on
her widowed mamma.

The five boys seem to have mode a "squat-

ter settlement" in yonr domain, and perhaps
are contemplating a "constitootion" to exclude
"furriners." This brings up the conscious
feeling that you are nothing but a bachelor—a
person of no authority, and little account—so
you hurry from the scene, and rush to halt a

dozen in the shell," with a foaming glass of

"Massey's old stocli." Miserable man, this
Bachelor! miserable indeed to be called a free-
man'

Onr excellent young frieed, Green porn,
,s engaged in the hopeful and exciting occupa-
tion of hunting up a "situation"—"salary riot
so much an object, as permanent employment,
and a Lnow ledge of business." And though
Green Horn does not seem to secure any fixed
establishment, it is perfectly astonishing how
vast and various Is his experience in the rudi-

ments of all sorts of business.
Ile has had an excellent situation (for a be-

ginner) in a thread•arid-needle store, which
cost him only one dollar and a half, paid out
to a disinterested informer; but as the propri:
etor was out of town at the tinie of the pur
chase, and somehow or other does not return'
he embraced a "splendid opportunity," to enter

the drug business in a Western city, paying
$4 for the chance, anti will enter upon his du'
ties early In the ensuing spring?

The next essay of our friend, as he wishes
to be doing something all the while, was a
dash at the liquor business in which he em'
barked as a paitner—"active" of course, en-

gaging to do all the outdoor business—for the
moderate sum of $2.5 paid into the "capital
account." The other partners however, have
not yet quite "concluded their arrangements,"
which leaves G. II." a little time to myself,
silt" and this lie employs to the best purpose—-
good amiable soul that he is—in charitable en-
terprises. A few weeks ago, this touching
advertisement caught Ms eye : "Wanted—by
a young tidy, a loan of Ten dollars, to be re-

paid in sewing." Fortunate thing for Mr.
Horn as he remarked, fur he was very much
111 want of shifts just at that time, owing
mainly to the fact that his washerwoman had
an Itunclta" to whom she appeared to be so
much attached, that she was continually be.
stowing upon him, not only her own property,
but the property of every one else who is rash
enough to entrust it to her care.

Now, thought Green Horn, here is a chance
to replenish my wardrobe, and do an act of
charity besides. Accordingly, the advertise-
Ment was answered, the opportunity to set op
a deeer%h.g yoTing lady %s as embraced, and G

As 3on are a quiet man, you ore fond of 11. advanced the $lO, "needed for a particular

readini:, ,, nod rather prefer a quiet room to purpose," besides $2 for the more general pur-

read in. S-on take possession of the parlor, pose of needle,' thread other seWing, ue-

and hold it in ithout dispute for weeks, until cesities. Be thought It prudent to purchase

the house is inva de d by a ban d of juveni le !his own muslin nod linen %%Lich he took,'

tioth, and Vandals v,ho tuna your reheat Into 'an old garment for a "pattern"—all done up in

a bedlam, and stir your sober ideas into a tern_ ' rather a farmulable brindle, alon, i.nith an uu-

pest of confusion and rage. 'kw, are, as u, itimont of colifidence, to the residence

hair -aid. no cynic, and consequently no hater' of the young lady in Fitzwater street.

of 0,11111,n ;on the contrary, you are ,teeid.! After various thiections relative to the in-

ediy fein t of (pretty and quiet) ei„ui,n. The. crease of collar, and decrease of wristband,

utetically, yon are inclined to tie bei 1.1 that &c., and with a constantly accelerated faith in

a cbJd c„„„og under tiro 1 usraec condit iou„, the virtues and tna4 of the young lady in

and being between the ages of six mouths and question, G. 11. returned home and coinmenced

;ix years, ia the most lovely specie en, animate the pleasant occupation of waiting for his

or inarim;ate, of an creed, things. But some- sh,rts. Welt, he %sailed for the space of throe

is hat in opciotion tO this i'inre esthetic:l view, I weeks and Ow" 'vent in search 01 them; but

yes are rather sfiatiModic in your altiimity for,i lo• and hi:ll4o,l,lns bud had flown. The apart"

and rv'fier shy ycilir near contemplation of went recently occupied by the interesting

th.,e rare thiet els of divine favor %%hid, are piing lady, vi 'vacant, and she hail disap-

shn„.o„,,i on.m „, men and women to show [waled with all of G. 11.'s stock in trade.

them what they once were, and may hereof- lie is medi tatingnow, and hesitating be-

ter be. Yo•t don't cane about compromising I tweet) a beneficial sewing society, and a gen-

yont principles by a too near approach to, and tleman•s furnishing establishment. *ri'e have

a too familiar intercour3e with those recommended neither, but in.tead, urged

Pime ,rants Irvin Paradn,e; you are pe , hap young Green llorn to return to the paterttai

trit•Util al )our own powers of appreciation, tool in the vicinity of t-Aippen-hurg,, and ni

you doubt ysor n constancy, er arc foal nil early spring time to ~take up the shovel and

of sill ei;ploi•leil I )our anttheory occa- the hoe;" so ttntild me advise every young

',toned by .sine little adventurous Goy Fankee man fortunate in the posses.ion of a paternal

linen to bold experiments and startling clfeet,_ roof, instead of coming a situation hunting to

Von have dim remembrancesof infantile chew- the great city of Philadelphia.

r•-The editor of the Plailitfealtr, Cleve-
laud, Ohio, Fnys he k for popular eovereign-

Artemus Ward among the "Spirits."
B:11(1;1-1;6110 Ind. Dec 9, IS&SS. •

GLNrz.—l make bold to say that the
parst season lit. bin the the tuffist Qn recud
for the show biznis. I retired in disgust
sum 2 months ago & hay bin enjoyin the
sweats of domestic Ws ever sins. Sirs the
parmy days of the show Diztris has gone i
do beleeve. Lecture sich like nonsence
is all the go & wax works 3:: living wild
beests is on the decline. I shant resoom the
show biznis till times git more easier and

while area my spair hours in contrib.
ertin to the cultunz of the Plain ;Dealer.—

commenst my literary kareer, in the Plain
Dealer ,53 shat continuer to write Cut' it.—
Old Bonnir has made overturns to me to
write only fur his paper along with Sylva-
aus Koh, lidwud Everitt, Richard lluffinun,
Miss Fern, etsettery, but i turned u deafear
to hint.

My nabours is mourn half crazy on the
new tangled idear about Pperrets. Speretoul
Circles is held nitely ,Ct- 4 or 5 long hared
fellers hassettled here & gone into the Sper-
rit biznis exeloosively. A atemt was made
to get Mrs. A, Ward into the Sperrit biztrib
but the atetnt filled. ti of the lung hared
fellers told her she was a ethereal creetur &

wood ~Jake a sweet m6iurn, -whereupon she
attack hint with a mop handle & drove him
out of the 'loose. I will hear olisarve that
Mrs. Ward is an ill Vallerabl NVOlllilD—the
partner of my joys & sharer of my sorters.
In my absonce she watehis toy interests &

things with an Eagle Eye & when i return
she welcomes me in afectionatestile. Trooly
it is with us as it was with Mr. and Mrs.
Ignower in the May, to whit—

'2 $01,5 NVOit Lul a stngle thu.v.t.
2harts [lnn teat ail.

My nabours in me to attend a
Sperretooul Sirele at Squire. Smiths When
I arroyo I found the west room full includin
all the old males in the village 3: the lung
hared fellers adsaid. When I went in I

was salooted with "hear CUM the herdic('

man"—"here corns the unbelcever"—"here
corns the the hoorey hededskuifer at truth,'
etsettery, etsettery. Sez Imy friends its
true into hear and new Bring on your Spar-
res. lof the lung bare.] chaps arose Sz
sed he would niche a few remarks. Ile
sod man was a critter of intellect; and was
movie on to a Gide. Sum men had bigger
intelleeks than other men bad and they
wood git to the Gale the sinnierest. Sum
men was I 2:16t9 wonld never git into the
Gore at all. lie sed the Erth was material
but men was innineterial and hens man was
different fr‘an the Erth, ecntinued the
speaker, resolves round on-its own aseltree
inlet in :21 hours, but as a mast liaint gut
nu axextree he cant resuke. Ile sod the
ethereal esstuiLe of a kuuldinnte branch is
, enper human natur Locum Mettylllol.lo.t.-

sea as man progrest in barmoniel eoexis-
to nee *& even Wally .anty humanized their-
selves and turned into regular sperretulers.
[This was versiffursely applauded by the
company and as I make it a !dint to git
Sunl; as pleasantly a 9 possible, i 51:1113 out
"bully for ye old boy." The eumpany then
drew round the table tool the Sirele kola'
moist to go it. They aced me if idu.ir
tiny lidd.y in the Sperrit hind which i wood

' lihc to talk with, S: i s,.i i if Bill Tompkins
who was 011e.t my partner in the show
bimiis was sober I sliced like to ei.hVarse
Willi hill] low 'l/01•Int1:4. ''ls the Sperret
of W Ilinut Ticapkins r esent?" sed 1 of
he 1111Ig hitrrd chaps and there WAS tAiren

L:111 ,V. On the tt111!(2. Sc,. i hew gone
it'" Ile soil thing, ‘\a9 rather rough. Sea

I :IIC you in the ,how Liiimes William, & he
,ctl lie was. 11e rrl lie Joint lionyun
wits travellin with ft side show in eun ucek-
Lnn Sitakepeer, jon,on Co's enn
itlfertlateti tim`magery eit•en+. Ile r:itiel

Ike Partingten and Pligilista. all Bun (Moaning Mr tunyun; stired up
Mrs. J'ertingtun Was much surprised to the anent/ills auil ground the ergan, while

find Ike one rainy aftermion in the spare be tcuded door. (deindonallY, :gr. hunyun
-oJni, with the ra7-iing hung to the bedpost. swig a coolie song. The circus was doing
whiell he was belaboring tery lustily with midlin well. Bill Shak;perr had made a

his fistc a; huge as tn.:, unit cent apples.— great bit with "1):.1 II and Ben
"What gymnast:lnc arc you doing het er donstin nas delitin the people by his trooly
said she, a; she °Felled the door. lie did great neki, of litis-manship without sadthil
not stop, nod merely replying "training,- UT I.l'l4lid. Sct•i Wi!:14111 kan you Fay me
condoned to pitch in. She stood looking at t that 18 dollars yu owe ate, & he said no
him as he dail,ed around the bag, busily with one of the must tmmendoo; knox i
punching its retnntl sides. "That's the t ever experiunced. 1 then called fur my
Morris•ey touch," said he, giving one aide grandfarther and learned that lie was

' a dig, "and that," hitting the other side, "is meatin with fare success in the peanut biz-
' the Benicia Boy," Stop, and he nntinedi- nes liked very well, :litho the climate was
lat stein- n.. 1 after lie had en the last rather warm.
blow for Murri.tser, the When the Sirele slept they asked Inc

!ing you are having isn't good," said she, what i tliawt of tt. Sc,, imy friends ire
"nod I think you had better h air , in some been into the show binds now gain on to 23
other company. I thought your going into

yeies. Theme a article Ic the eonstitooshun
compound fractures in school would be dila- of the Unitid States Wilk]] sees in circa that
torious to you. I don't know 'a ho Mr. Mor- evervliody may think just as he darn pleaz-
rison is, and don't Want to, but I hear that 4::es them is my sentinionts to n hare. You
hi-i has been WiliPping the Pernicious 'Boy, a dowtlis beleeve this Sperrit nipping while i
poor lad with a"" leg' and think lie think it is a little mixt. Just so soon' 11.111all
should be ashamed of l'im9eir*" Ike had I becomes a reglar out & out Spen et rapper he
real the Herald with all about the great 1 leeres urf workin, lets his hare grew all
prize fight in it and bad become entirely user his thee and cummensis spungin his
carried away with it. "Hose strange it livin out of other pcple. Ile eats all the I
said I)r. Spooner, as we told him the above, dicks Armaries he ant Pod iF gaze round
"that boys takeso naturally t‘i cruelty and chock full of big words, a scarein the wimin
violence, In the time of boyhood, the rea- folks S little children & dustroyin the piece
son has not got control, and hence tempta- of mind of every famerlcc he enters. Ile
duos to tyranny and arung Incie at this dent do no body no good Ic is a CUBS to SO- j
time potent force. all ru"leui:l-)ei the cicty and n pint on hottest peples corn beef
tale ofa child—not a candality but R Dar barn's. Admittin all yu say about the
rative—who was seeing a picture of the holy I doctrine be trim, I must say the ra"lar per-
martyrs torn to pieces by lions in the days I fessional rperrit rappers—theta its make a
of Nero, wherein one, according to r. erspec- I biznis on it—sir abort the most ornery sot
Live, that was in the backp,ii.ound, appeared of cusses I e'er enkountered in my life. Su
smaller, and, as it appeared to hi! taking DO jEnyin I nut on my stirtoot and went home.
part, the child, instead of being horror- Respectfully Yures,
strickii at the scene, remarked with con- A ItT.EMUS WARD.
siderable anxiety that the little lion wouldn't
get any martys if he wasn't very quick. So, ItslLThe Albany Statesman alluding to a
A (sty days Avice, t.,:co urchins in sclovil were candidate for office, who was defeated in
paiiished by theii• teacher fir tying op a cat that city, says he had such an itching fur

wand hipciing it to death. It was co stud. , that 01,4 friends RtDlblLled to scratch
co'cs (hat the doctrine of l ,ofal de- • him;
privity 55 AS hosed. .11413'S who thus heron,
with none to guide them by the dangerous Philadelphia Division P. R.—Winter
period, kept right on in wicketlnosis. wherea.. Arrangement.
the merest slitot Or the helm to petrt might t On and after Mond„ y, Nov. 29, Pap.ence ,.

Trams on this fhhows:hale sat C,l 01PD1. The boy io the Icast un-

derskitid of anything in the ahitnal king-I iro„,,, 11„+ „roil

dont," Ihere's ordnion as is on opinion. Columbia, 613 s A ,311. r.3.2b,ar:
ARIL AT

tV. 150 0 13,15 " 10.20 "

LEAVE WESTWARD.
I 0,7 Congressional Sovereignty, and
; f,r 11,.11 ,hts rtz: dn.: the a-crid, tire flesh and Lanc .,ter, Jo, tt 4.95 t. 8.00 ••

the devil. Are. at Cont. 11.16 " 5.15 .1 8.35 it

NorthernTo Shippers by Cen-
tral Railway.

THE substribrr has perfutrd his arrange-
menta Farfurni.itiag enre,nint Silippine (;006.4.,

PfUllit• CE,de . over the Northern Central RatiwnY
iron, tlu. pn•ut. lir tall supply car. ror Colombia,
Vatiettioer or Marietta. at ~tort unlit:C, mod will for-
ward ire,ol It/ nice or 'Mali quantities to York,
mittlinore. thitrielitirg..Geny.htirg. orany intermedi-
ate p0,.., on the Northern Controior Hanover Branch
irrorricr, over the old N. C. R. B. OfGee, lid•

joilkiNt o.llce.'
Columblii, .I.inwiry 22. 1959

D. F. GRIFFITH

Farina Crackers
CortS sTAncii. Baker's Corms ttinecaroni. ac..

ut NIGIO'S
Family (7 race r7- Fitore. Odd Fellows' Ilan.

rolumbia,) ry 22. 16.59.

Wrapping Paper.
Jt.7.-T Terraced u large lot, and for sale at ^2S cent,

per ream.
A. 'M. RAMBO.r4milY (:rne.ry, Odd fellows' frail, Columbia

January 2.1,

lA. wain log, to emigrate Med elitlinte. plo2.11u11, and fine Mark el,Net tithtertlErtlettl of ilton
titnoloo 0.11,14 lAng. 2F-31rs

El. wantitl2 to entozrate to a onikl climate. g
4 k -nil. and fine mark et, are advettizemeni of Mat-
mown" Laud'. (Aug. 2 :taw

ALL waillsog
moll:on

r Mb, ael, vul u.ement of 11..
[Aug..2..a.

1O ALL, wallii”g
montonlmndi.

rrn.6,Sec a 4 Verl4rinelit II Jll-
.[Aug.2.3.:lsti

wonting io enttgrate to u m.ld eiIITIUIC. goo,:L .ini,.ttld fine in.trl.tl, -cc advettiFement Of Wilt,
rnonton Lund+. Aug 29 3ttt
A LL wanting ia rupgrate too mild eltrante. good

FL Foil, and fine Markel, •CC odverti.emeut of Hum.
mouton Imin!.. [Aug tt.s.3Jrn

ANL) LUCJIt vil. e4 0.111,
1 and f:ttipetinr.•, for ..ule vhcap.

Ovl 10 1 0 Li jiLINER h Co.

LIIA'1:.1 AZ\ lIPAPS.-uttAble. s!se at:1110u; lashas 10.
low prcov, oft Ise Collier of Ilnrd and Union 51.3

Oct lU. /

HE GRYKT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARICE'S,

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sirs-J. Clarke,

D.,Pliysician Estiaordinarytoile,Qucen.
This insmluabie medicine is unfullimr, iii the cure

ofall tho,r painful and dangeroirs,doica-es to which
the frinula constiluilon is sulocci. Ti Moderates
rare;; and it.m.rros all ob,ertlctlen4;mrct-a speedy
cure may he relied

TO .I,INIZRIED LADIES,
11 ',co:oh:Illy suited. It will, In n •hurt'imc,
nu the mom hl y period with regula thy. '

Each bottle, pace One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment t.titip of Greatthitnim lo..prevent,eouuterielt..

cAuTiaw
The=c Pill= 0100E1 not be talaql by !mules during

1,11:s1"rilltEE Pregnunry. as they
arc .nre to Iniug.on rhiseurriuge, but at any other
:e nee: ihey Are +are-

In all tiaile. 61' Nervon and F:pinn7 A111•ction•
Pain in the It.o Ir alid•l.littl64,-Ftitigae on slight erer
11011, of :he 11: 11.A, liymerie4 and Whites,
these Pills will eiteet a Z.IIre.IC/Iall other means
have tilled, and altLougG a pots NMI remedy. do not
eoieaill iron. calomel, aniiinony, or anything hurtlul*
to the con-Inutiott.

EMlee6;lcus in the pamphlet around each pack—-
age, winch sholthl Le carefully pre‘erved.

Sole Agent fur the trniiedStnte; and
JOB MOSES.

(Lam I C Soldwln St C0..) Roclie.mr,N. V.
1. o.—sl 00 and 6 po.lage .turrops coelosed to tiny

0011101 lied agent, will inQuie a bottle, contuining 541
rar., ky warn mail.

Ear sale by Dr. E. II ItEna, Agent, for Columbite
T kV. 1)1-‘)11' &SONS, Ageut.,l.llllJ.
Mny t29,

HAIR DYE-HAM DYE,
WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE;,

The Original and Best in.the World!
All other+ are mere 110,10tions,und should be avoid-

ed, it you iNt to r,c ape t ithcute.
Cita), Ilvd, or Hasty Hair Dyed instantly to a helm-

ttitd anti uotorat ttrowii or Black, without the !turf
iwor:, to Ilan Of Skin.

and Dtptomas have been
to Will. A. 11.0chelor sine, I•: 7J and user ;-0,01.10

hove L, en made to the Hair of his putrJn
of his famnus I>l e.

Win .'t Iltilt helor's !Lille Dye produers a COTor not

to he Ot.ottgatslted from nature,tied in warranted not
lo Jinnie nt lite 11,1,1, liirvever long it may be eoutta•
tool, .nod the ill :bolts of had dye: reniedied; the lints
ua tearated :or Life by this Splendid Dye.

JI ,te.sohl or :IT/piled Ca J private rooms). at the
11'i2 tt titoadwuy, New York.

fold lit all toil,. :tad tot,. of the (jailed Stales,
try lotmqist• and rditcy Goods Deal- r+.

11,—.1•11, Ina, the noire :Ind address upop.tt,
steel phtte vligidVolg Oil lOW .sides of each box, of,

13.11.C111.;LOR,
Nov. 1:1,'54. 1.1111roally,1), N. w-Yosl4.
$"1.1 1., 1),cr;141..ic c 111

IVIGS-WIGS-WIGS
11.1teln,lop's Wt;....+cand Toupee, sorpa,s all. They

are elegant. light, easy and durable.
l'wn,g to .1 elialin—no 'timing up behind—no 01610;

lug ofl hluleed. %hi, is :herutty eAmbilitooeut
0 lwr, 111,—, tinngs are properly understood and mad,

Nor 133 Itrondwav, New Yot k.

DA LL EY'SAIAG ICAL PAIN EXTIZACTOIZ
Li :ill soll.itulnaEion more or 1,1.1 prrdorni-
ii.••—tiow 1 all:, infl,:turinlion rink., at alto root

of 4.11,:i-e—lik.nce 011 in:meal:lto Corr..

I)alky's M,,gical Pain Extractor,
r 1..•. tl ill .111.iy inti.4lolin.illoll 111

Dalley's Magical Palle .Extractar
Will ell, 1/10 11,110,1:1 among :1 gnat e•lialopie of

No; ',aid", Sore Nipple.,
P01.011,C1.1-

10.41,1-. Hirt S1. 10111;4. Lie, r+, FrWel'
r lie. l'zle•, Sole Gout, Swellsop.,

.11.1
11i:.,‘ onn. ItarheC, Itch„mull Pus,

114-I, le .Ar
To 401110 a may nppevr invrt 111:11 +o moray

Nr• renehed by oar nriiele; •nell :lit
idea tsi.i ‘3,11•11 when point. In Ihe
ll.•it • 1., eIC 1,111161111. 11011 Di i,,,r,r,dwogr,,,ei,

opie :Ipp!ting n periet t window In its opro-
=EMI

Dailry's 31agical Pain Extractor
ut tt,%•fL•ct~ltev.te,the time to :to -I net
h. 1W1.0 .1111,141. and a pertilwitt curet and it
extf:lrtor.:, It drew; alt ctisee,e oat or the
port, tett ,:ills nature es perfect as hefore the intim,—

to a ey that Ito home, wott,
-hop. or watt Utat. tctry ..,ho'clid Le 6.. e 'ntnutew with-
out ‘‘.

Ko Pain rriraelor is granitic unlrre the box tai.,
or°n it a , teal plate engraving, with the name of
11011i) 11aPry,,11.1,10,Jetuter.

l'ut -.11 , U, all 111, Datvggi.o. urd patent metlivols
dealer, illinugllont ihr thilted Sintr4and Cnnadne.

rtnetp:t I Depot, IG7, Chamber, New-York.
C. I'. CIIACF...

Sold by Pructi•l+ in CulmoLia
Tt NV11.L1.V.11.4 Ag,enr. rXov. 13, '59

rpo ALL ,A..miong ativerWenient of linsn.
moNlon Land.. [A ug.trA-3.7t

To ALL watiliog l'arm4,.secsidvesti,ment of !Ilan
montou maids. {Aug. •28.3 m

I~A It LAN RS FOR IS A 11.1.: 1.5 mile. from Philode'.
plot. li} Railroad to the State Of New Jerney.—

Soil oolong the 1;4,1 for A:zriennural porpo•eq, being
good loam %oil. with u clay bottom. The humid in a

bilge inn 1. divided into solid: farnoi, and bondrrth
lion. all port. of the enniiiry are mow •ettlisicUullduie Tile erop- C:111 be seen grotsing Term.:from ;=IS to Stu peracre. poyahle wit bin tour Ten,
byunthnnrmil TO VI-It the place—Leave.. Vtue nt.
%rlini rot Philo. mil 74 A. M. loy It soolrona for ifoininon-
ion. or midi Ir,o II .I.lly inun, by letter. See toll od-

-1. rm.-einem tit iimither voltinth. I.Aug

~~.r~~lA o

On the 1511, inFt ,nt the reF.idenee or Jacob Ilcn•, in.
Cotenant, lai.t.tri Nlvenn, initatAdunghter..of Frank A
and Curl is Ifc.c

NOTICE!

PI.IiSOSS linvi»g claims ngninst the firm
of George Co.. ore requested to present

them for F411.1.7111, s mlel.ted to the 'mime will
plea, make lisrsmeitt 10 the *LILO riher, aueviviAZ
partner of the-and firm

A 311:Er. TRUSCOTT
J.nion ry 97.:.45!1101

NOTICE.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration to
Ihw cwite of Long, Idle 01 Wt.,:

ji,itipfielil ttreer,e4l, have been granted to

the Eubecnbrr. all poison.. indebted to the maid ee-
late are requi ,tra to inn he Immediate payment, ttbdi
chore haves¢ clairn•or demands against the eatum of
'h. id dreedriit, vt illmike knoivn the same without de-
Inv to 1110:3. Adminirtrator.

3., Front *at:et, Columbia, Pa.


